
HEARTRENDING ACCIDENT,CENSUS QUESTION.have foreseen . the varied, voracioustat?; ( SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Green shorn WnrL

- MOTOR MENTION.

;; Mr. Winaniaker, Postmaster Gen-

eral, . is lone of the conspicuous
figures of , thej Harrison 'Administra-

tion. H( , like the balance of them,
is a civil service reformer, and also

an exa-mfla-
r ik carryng oatjthe laws

which hive peen enacted for the
governm :nt of his department. But

it seems hat when it comes to con-

ferring jfivileges on favorites he
does not besit ate to violate not only

the spiritf but the letter of the law.

- ; - SEVERELY HURT. :
A Lineman's Fall from a Telegraph Pole.

Ayoung man named Dexter Sullivan,
of Mr. G. - W.of Augusta, Ga., one

Hughes' iorce of linemen engaged in

putting up a new wire for the Western
Union Telegraph Company, was thrown
frdm' a pole at the corner of t Mulberry
and Nutt streets yesterday morning and
severely injured. The wire slipped from

the bracket while the ; other j workmen
were ' stretching it and caught
Sullivan across the breast, hurling
him from the pole and against the side
of Messrs. Worth & Worth's brick build-

ing, and then to the ground. He fell a
distance Of about forty-fiv- e feet, and it
was found that besides! getting his hip
dislocated and his head severely bruised
he sustained some internal j injury. He
was taken to the City Hospital for

ITHE LEE STATUE.: :
.r; rt--'

PREPARATIONS FOR THE UNVEILING.

Bichmond Crowded with . Visitors A
. Great Gathering of Veterans and Mil-
itaryHouses Enveloped with, Flags and
Bunting. .i..- .

J . By Telegraph to the Morning Star, j

; Richmond, Va., May 28. The city is
crowded, and everything seems to be in
readiness for the great event of to-m-or

row the unveiling of the Lee statue.
' The principal; streets on the line, of
march, the side streets, and private resi-

dence, arei gaily decorated with Union,
Confederate and State flags, bunting.
banners and shields, while here and there
residences and business places in various
parts of the city are adorned. Street
cars and vehicles have also caught the
decoration fever. "

Detachments of military and veteran
camps are constantly arriving, all of
whom are met by details and escorted
to their places of rendezvous. The pa-
triotic airs, of the bands of music and the
steady tramp of the soldiers through the
streets create considerable enthusiasm.
The 'majority of the private residences
are entertaibing invited guests, while the
hotels knd boarding houses have all they
can do. The crowd will be largely aug-
mented in numbers by all the early
morning trains. It is estimated that at

and multitudinous progeny that
would spring from it. But they have
come in hordes and are still coming.'

TJ3TVEILING THE MONUMENT.
To-da- y are gathered in Virginia's

capital city; thousands of the sons
and daughters of Virginia and of the
Southland to do honor to the mem-

ory of one of the greatest dead or
living Americans, one of the greatest
deid or i living soldiers, one of the
greatest men of this or any other
country, this or any other age. To-

day the veil will be lifted and the
equestrian statue of Robert E. Lee
will be given to the world.) '

.
j

There is something sublime and
deeply touching in this fond devo-

tion of the people of the South to
the memory of their great soldier,
whom" brave men in armsj followed
with the zeal and enthusiasm of wor-

shippers, and all, soldier jind civil-

ian, honored and loved as few men are
honored and loved,, not merely be-- ;

cause he was the leader ot armies,
great in victory and in defeat, not
because he was a brilliant command-

er' who by his genius, seconded by

the confidence, devotion ind valor
of the men he led, won glorious vic-

tories from superior numbers, and
for four years with small afmies kept
large armies at bay;' not for this, only

but because "duty" was the inspira-

tion of his life, duty that jabnegated

self in' obedience td the call of his

State, duty for which he bore every
sacrifice and faced ever)' p.eril .

While honored and belo(ved of all
his was 'one of those Characters,
rarely met with upon the scroll jof

men made famous, in. whijeh selfish-

ness entered in'no part, !a grand, self- -

denying, "glorious man, who thought
never of self, who harbored no

:. '

dream of self aggrandizement
whose highest ambition and
loftiest Aspiration Wa to do
the bidding of his! mo ther
State, to; which his allegiance be
longed, and to 'defend ; and maintain
the Confederacy, whose commission
he held as the grand Captain of her
armies of heroic, trusty sons, who
went proudly, bravely, defiantly to
battle under him. j

' This he did to the end, through
the varying fortunes ot those event-
ful, memorable, glorious four years,
through victory and defeat, always,
whether in the blaze 'of victory pr
the shadow of defeat, the same
grand, d, matchless herp,
whom no triumph could unduly elate,
no defeat unduly depress, the thor-
ough leader of other rrjen because
thorough master of himself. j

Grand as he was when idolized
chieftain, he rode at the! head of he
South's .serried ranks of brave men,
br on the field of battle gave jthe
corrfmand that swayed, armies jand
threw them over fortified battle lines
with an impetuosity j a reckless as
desperation, when thei end came,
when he aryl his outnumbered braves
had done all that gre at genius, self-sacrifici- ng

devotion and matchless
valor could do in the Unequal con-
test against superior numbers ' aud
superior resources, he furled his tan
ner and sheathed his sword he was
still that great, graiidJ soulful,' ma
jestic ,figure that bowed without htr--

miliation or cringing to the inevita-
ble, and with a digniiy that poinTi
manded the respect .'arid admiration
of his foes and the! world accepted
the decrees of fate which he had not
the power" to avert.

In the retired, peaceful shades of
Lexington, still pursuiho- - the line of
duty jjas he saw it, in Uncomplaining,
dignified silence, he; rounded up the
symmetry of that beantiful, peerless
life, went to sleep on the breast of
his mother, quietly passing frdm this
life to that, higher life, the immor
talized of history, the idolized,' of the
lauuiiui wu.icu ne gave an, aarea an,
and iwould have suffered all.

This is the imperfectly and hastily
sketched man to whbse'memory the
Southern people are; paying, tribute
to-da- y m the beautiful city ion the
James, which hospitably throws
open her gates; and .her doors
to welcome the sons and
the daughters of the South
who come to participate With her
in the noble memorial tribute to th
memory of this grand son of (Virginia
and the South, no less than of Vir--

girtja, for though his "body belongs
to her his lame is the heritage of all,
for he led all, he fought for and with
all.j ;Not only to the South, but to
all America his fame belongs, for he
and the gallant men who fought
with him shed lustre upon the flag
they battled against, because it was
American valor they showed in
spired by the same devotion to coun
try; and to duty that . inspired their
lathers whose struggles built .the
Republic and gave that flag to the
world.

It is. said that Senators Farwell
arid Cullom of Illinois will swipe the
House tariff blK because if it pass
in its present shape it would hurt
the World's Fair, by preventing for
eigners from making (exhibits, and
they are banking more on the Fair
than they are on the tariff. They
are quite lever as regards the Mc- -
Kinley job. '.

I .

j Col. Shepard, of the New ark
Mail and Express, s fdreadfully ex
cited over the display ;of Confederate
nags at Richmond during the cere
monies of the unveiling of the Lee
monument. But he s not a bit more
worked up over it , than men of his
kidney were during the War when
they saw the Confederate flags, flut-
tering in the breeze and moving in
their direction. J 4. , ,v

A Party of Pleasure-Seeke- rs Capsized in a
Lake at Fall Biver, Mass. A Man and
his Wife and Two of their Children,
together with Several Other Children
Browned, - -

" By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ..

Fall River, Mass.; May 25. One
of the saddest and most heartrending
accidents-whic- h has occurred in this
city for years, took place on Watu ppa
Lake, about 12.15 o'clock this afternoon.
A party of twelve persons, comprising
Samuel W. Wittles l and wife, Henry
Wittles, William Wittles, Levin Buck-
ley, "Willie Buckley, Frederick Buckley,
Willie Turner, John. Buckley, Edwin
Turner,' Edwin Attles and George
Hammer, hired a boat at the pond and
went out rowing. There was a strong
wind blowing and' the water ruffled,
The boat into which the party embark-
ed i was a common, flat bottomed
one, with a seating capacity for
eight, and was j too . small to
accommodate so many people. The
party was observed trying to work their
way toward, the shore, just north of
Pamerping, station, f This was difficult
work, as the water was rough and the
wind strong, and the rowers unexperi-
enced. When the boat load of pleasure
seekers was within twenty feet of the
shore, one of the children rocked the
boat. The men cautioned the child to
remain quiet, but the child was unmind-
ful of this advice. Suddenly, without a
moment's warning, the boat capsized.
Heart-rendin- g cries rent the air, which
were heard by fireman Bullock, of Pam-erpi- ng

station, and James Lafferty, but
they were unable to render any assist
tance. Turner was the only one of the
party who could swim. He grasped Mr.
iWittles by the waist and attempted to
bring him to the shore, and. although
Willetts was a heavy man, Turner suc-
ceeded in doing so .In the meantime
the women were struggling in the water.
Three or four parties on shore called to
them to cling to the boat, but their fail-
ing strength was unequal . to the task,
and the women and children sank out of
sight. Four of the party had struck out
for shore on their own hook, and suc-
ceeded in reaching it in an .exhausted
condition. The following were drown-
ed, their bodies being recovered later in
the day: Samuel Wittles, aged 50; Mrs.
Wittles, aged 45; Henry Wittles. aged
10; Samuel Wittles, Jr.. aged 12; Levin
Buckley, aged 35; Fred. Buckley, aged
3: Willie Buckley, aged 8. Willie Tur-
ner, aged 9. s

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

General Conference Committees Elected,
Etc.

. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
; St. Louis, May 26 The General

Conference of the M.. E. Church con-
vened this morning. The first business
done was the election of a book editor
whose "O. K." must be attached to
every bit of copy that goes into type at
the Publishing House at - Nashville.
Rev. W. H. Harrison, whojis Secretary
of the General Conference, and who has
also been book editor for many years,
was

The following Committee on Sunday
Schools was elected for the quadren-niu-

A. McGruder; J. H. Carlisle, J.
D. Hamilton, George A. Dacy and J. R.
Peppy.

Committee on Churches President:
Presley Maguire; Vice President: C. R.
Long; Treasurer: W. J. Proctor; Mana-
gers: J. L. Wheat, '; John Overbucker, C.
S. Grubbs, R. M. Malbert, C. H. Settle.
W. L. Harrison. B. W. Bond, C. Y; Van-dewat- er,

S. M, Hosmer, M. H. Neely, R.
R. Parker, J. W. Paulett and B. F. Car-
roll.

The Book Committee was authorized
to employ an assistant Sunday school
editor.

W. G. Cunningham was ed-

itor of Sunday school literature.
Majority and minority reports came

from the Committee on Finance re-

garding plans for entertaining the next
General Conference. After a long de-

bate the majority: report, which recom-
mends that $27,000 be raised by assess-
ment on the various Conferences on the
basis of Bishop's funds, was adopted.

A good deal of debate grew out of the
proposition to take from the Holston
Conference its North Carolina territory
and add it to the new West North Car-
olina Conferences. Holston fought
hard against this, but the separation
was finally agreed to.

St. Louis, May 27. The General
Conference of the M. E. Church South,
at its session last night cleared off the
calendar, closed up all of its business,
and after three weeks of continuous and
arduous labor adjourned sine die. The
next General Conference will be con-- j
vened the first Tuesday in May, 1894. j

The place of meeting will be determined!
by the committee appointed lor that par
pose.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
J

Action of the Senate Committee "on
nance on the Tariff Bill Another Meet
ing of Conferees on the General Pension
Bill Representative McClammy 's Bill
for the Belief of Farmers. - '

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

W ashington, May 27. After dis
posing of a lew private bills to-d- ay the
Senate Committee on Finance took up
the Tariff bill. j

f On motion of Mr. Sherman it was
voted to consider the bill in full com-

mittee, instead of referring it to a sub-

committee. The Committee will meet
Thursday and begin its lsbors. There
was some talk upon the question giving
hearings to interested parties, but ho
conclusion was reached. j

j The conferees on the General Pen-
sion bill had another meeting to-da- y,

but accomplished nothing. They talked
an hour and then adjourned until next
Monday. One report says they are not
drifting apart, but inasmuch as an early
adjournment was expected . when the
conferees separated last week, the; im-

pression prevails that the outlook now
is less favorable than it was then, j

Washington, May 27. Representa-
tive McClammy, a farmer from the Third
North Carolina District, to-d- ay ihtro- -.

duced in the House a bill which com-
bines the prominent features of the
Stanford Land Loan and the Blair Edu-
cation Aid bills. It authorizes the, issue
of legal tender notes to the amount of
$1,800,000,000. These notes are jto be
legal tenders for all purposes except the
payment of interest on the public; debt.
They are to be; distributed iamong the
various States, according to population,
and are then to be loaned to the people
upon mortgages. The loans wjll bear
interest at the nominal rate Of one
per cent, per annum. Not more than
$2,500 are to be loaned to any one per-
son, and preference is given ti those
whose lands are already mortgaged, to
the end that they may take up high "in-

terest bearing liens upon their property.
Mr. McClammy; hopes to have his .bill
substituted for the Farmers" Alliance
Grain Sub-treasu- ry bill, now before the
Committee on Ways and Means. .

BncKlen'a Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world for Ctits,

Bruises, Sores? Ulcers, Isalt Rheum,
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains.Corns, and all Skyi Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles or rlo pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give

or money refunded. Priee
85 cents per box. For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug- -

Obnoxious Enquiries "WTifoh Citizens Are
j Required to Answer. '

Some of the questions which the cen-
sus enumerators are required to ask un-
der instructions ; from the Census Bu-
reau have given rise to a great deal of
discussion' in the newspapers. The most
obnoxipus of the inquiries are the two
which relate to. the health and physical
condition of the individual, questions
No. 22 land 23, which are as follows:

No. 22. Whether suffering frdm acute
or chronic disease, with name of disease
and length of time afflicted.

No. 23. : Whether detective m "mind,
sight, ; hearing of speech, or whether
crippled, maimed or deformed, with

of detect.name - ; -

Some of the newspapers have advised
that when these questions are pro-
pounded the answer should be, "I don't
know,"j on the suggestion of "a promi-
nent New York lawyer who says: Or-

dinary persons are not experts in medi-
cal evidence, and are not capable of jof

their own knowledge," whether
they are suffering from "acute or chronic
diseases," or as to how long they have
been afpicted, or whether they are ."de- -
fective in mind, sight, hearing, or
speech, or are crippled, maimed or de-- or

formed what is the name of their
disease or defect. if any. These are
matters of opinion, in the vast majority
of case$, and matters of expert opinion ,at
that, T and the questions in regard to
them cn only be answered, if at all, by
physicians and surgeons who have made
them an especial study.

A Pjress dispatch from Washington,
in relation to these questions, received
last night, says that the Superintendent
of the Census has issued the following
important order to all census super-

visors: j;
Department of Interior, Census OJfice,

Washington, May 26: To Supervisors of
the Cehsus- - You will please instruct enu-
merators in cases where persons refuse
to answer questions on the population
schedule relating to physical and men-
tal disabilities (22 and 23) or questions
relating to farm houses and mortgages
(26 to 30, inclusive) to enter in a proper
column the words "refused to. answer."
No further steps will be necessary on
the part of the supervisor or enumera-
tor and all legal proceedings will be in-

stituted bv the Washington office
through the Department of Justice.

The Charleston New and Courier in re-

lation ito this matter says: "It has become
known within the past few days, ' how-eve- r,

that the character ot the questions
,to be ksked by ths enumerators was left
to the1 discretion of the officers of the
Census Bureau, and that the law which
gave them this discretion was passed by
the House in the absence of a quorum,
and by the votes a dozen
members out of the 225 then constitut-
ing that body. In this view ot the cir-

cumstances under which the obnoxious
questions were placed on the enu-

merators schedule, nearly the whole
pressjof the country has united in con-

demning the inquisitorial character of
some. of the questions; in advising every
citizejn not tq.answer questions 22 and
23 particularly, unless he is perfectly
willing to do so and in calling on Con
gress to order the objectionable ; ques
tions to be expunged from the schedule
or materially modified.

"These protests and demands have at
last mipelled members in both houses of
Congress to look into the subject of
complaint, resolutions have been intro-
duced looking to a revision of the
schedule of questions, and it is probable
that the resolutions will be passed this
week and the whole matter will be set-
tled in a right and proper way by the
suppresion of the obnoxious inquiries."

A TRAIN WRECKED.

Washout on the W., C. & A. Boad Near
Columbia, S. C Several Persons In-jure- d,

but No One Seriously Hurt.
Tjhe unprecedented rain storm that

prevailed Monday in the interior of the
State caused considerable damage to rail-- !
roads', and must have seriously injured,
the growing crops.

On the Wilmington, Columbia &
Augusta railroad, fourteen miles east of
Columbia, the storm washed away thir
ty-jfiv- e, feet of the roadway, at a
point two hundred feet from an arch
culvert. Tram No. 51 which left Co
lumbia for Wilmington at 11 o'clock
Monday night ran into the washout.
Tjie engine went over safely, but the
rest of the train left the track. Two
cirs and the sleeper were wrecked and
several persons were injured. Con-

ductor G. W. Gruber received the worst
injuries, one of his legs being broken
and his face cut by glass; Mr. Sam Bunt
ing, Pullman car conductor, was cut
slightly about the head; Albert Gary,' a
drummer from Dalton, Ga., had a knee
crushed, and Express Messenger Taylor
and several passengers werebruisedand
Shaken up. , .J
j The Railroad Company had a work-
ing force on the ground in a very short
time, and there was no interruption of
travel yesteraay beyond the delay in
transferring passengers at the break.! It
was expected that the damage to the
track would be repaired bv' this morn-n- g.

p

TROUBLE WITH PRISONERS.1
- - ;

Three of the Convicts in the County Work
house Besist the Keeper.

Mr. B. R. King Superintendent of
the County Workhouse, came to the city
yesterday to obtain assistance in redu
cing to submission three refractory
prisoners Thomas Holden, Son Col-
lins and Richard Thomas all young
colored men. The Superintendent said
that Richard Thomas ' refused to
go into the stockade when or-
dered to do so, and when
an attempt was made to force him to
obey he resisted, and the two other
prisoners mentioned , came to Thomas'
assistance and one of them struck Mr.
King on the head. The latter drew his
pistol and fired at Holden. but failed to
hit him. Finally, with the assistance of
two workmen employed at the place
and Wesley Watson, a colored convict,
the superintendent succeeded in getting
the refractory prisoners into the stock
ade, and then came to the city for as-
sistance. He made application to
Mayor Fowler, who referred him to the
sheriff; but at the request of the county
authorities police officers Brinkley,
Howland, Howell and Collins were sent
out to the scene of the trouble, in com
pany with two or jthree of the sheriff'!
deputies. Theofhcers found the prison
ers quiet and had.no ' difficulty in put
ting shackles on them. H

Richard Thomas is the man who shot
at his wife near Hilton
and Thos. Holden and Son Collins were
sent up for. an assault with a - deadly
weapon on another negro. -

WILLIAM H. BEBNABB,
" Editor' and proprietor. ; !

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday, May 30, l$fJ0.
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' fW Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re-
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L'; SOME OF THE RESULTS.
j as onginiiy! pesigneu anu con-

structed the; government of the
United States was never yitended to
look after the interest or welfare, to
put it jin that Way, if any class jj'of

people pr of any industry or jind.ua-trie- s,

or of any! section or sections.

Is province was to deal with .the
I

States and with the people f the
"'United States as a whole, regardless
of their avocation or .surroundings,
oir their peculiar-opinion- s or politi-- j

cal, moral, economic, moral or other
questions As1 a governrrient it was

. not intended that it should knowany
difference, between the maiiufactujrerj

I the workman, j the farmer, tne pro-

fessional men. . One was as muct to
it as ;he otherj; all were citizens, fcach

j, entitled to the same "consideration,
no more nor less, than the other, and

all were expected to depend uJpon

and take care of themselves witr out
!' government interference or gov ;rn-"me-

support' . j
' It was; so until the baneful, de-

moralizing policy of protection! for
protection's sake, became engrafted

" upon the system and made; the !gov-ernme-
nt

not he government of the
fathers,1 broad and catholic in its
scope, but narrowed it down :o a

government of classes and of callings,
each! claiming special prerogati v,es,

special privileges, special care and
specjal protection, until every inter-

est from the) maker of a wooden
toothpick to the builder of an iron-.cja- d

ship, thiriks itself entitled to es-- ?

pecial protection and to the paternal
Icarejof this' government of G5,000,-fqO- O

of - ":' :

ft i .The protection idea has been cair--

ried to such an extreme, and has
ieeri urged with such utter and
brazen selfishness as to'have become
absolutely ridiculous.- - But on the
whole there j is nothing ridiculous
about it.' --It is to the American peo-

ple, at-leas- that j portion 'of them
Who1 foot the bill and who believe
that this should be a government of
the'peopte and not of classes, a se-

rious matter, serious in the colossal

proportiomrthe monstrosity has at--

laineu. j

By a license of construction un-

paralleled, and a perversion of lan-

guage amazing, all this class legisla- -

tioh is defenjded and justified under
the "general welfare" clause of the
iconstitutio'nJ when there is nothing

' i'general" about it but its meanness
and deviltry, that puts its hand into
the pocket of one man or one class
of men" to rob them of money to
swell .the profits

"

of another mart j or
class Of men. Reduced down to its
essence this is the protective system

1 of the present day, as advocated and"
CllllU11110l.t.L tU. 4 1119 19 VV llCtt Itt 13.

; If the result, stopped tyitn the
j tariff,' inspired by class influence and
ti perpetuated in class interest, bad as
that is, it would be less injurious, but
it does not, for a multitude of absurd
ideas have grown out' of it which
would no more have been though of

' or seriously poposed before the day
( : :c o n monstrosity, than

! a proposition to convert this govern- -
- ment into a gigantic eleemonary'j in-- :
institutionwould have been.' Every

. one of them springs directly from or
; jis justified by the idea which under-

lies protection, which is that the gov-- :
eminent has not only the right to
mddle in t!ie business affairs of .the
'people, but that it is its duty :o med-

dle when any particular class ide--

mands it, meddle not only in business.
affairs1 but In economic, moral 'and
social affairs, in the interest ot one?
portion of tne country, State br cbm
munity, against another port on

We have pad illustrations of this
in tne proposition to erect
otit the country 'government ware

' houses for the storing of certain pro-- .
ducts of the farm, and lending by
the government to the owners of the

: products a certain percentage of the
value of the products, in certificates
t! be used as money, and another to

"
l(jan farmers whomay need it money
at a nominal rate of interest the

;. land of thej farmer being the secu-
rity for the jlqan, the first converting
the "government into a great big

. pawn-shop,- 1 the other into a money
- broker doing business on & colossal

scale and running opposition to
other : brokers, and to bankers by
offering ijs money at abqut one-eigh- th

of the usual rates of jnterest.
Thert we have . the oleomargarine

business, the effort to legislate cotton
seed oil put of lard, the anti-tru- st

business, the anti-futu- re dealing bus!
- ness, the national education business,

V the anti-lotter- v businpee tv..!, ' ' "J t I

posed legislation growing but bf-th-
e

Mate original package decision bf the
U- - S. Sijipreme Court, the' funda
mental idea of all of which is protec
jtion direct or indirect based on the
general weltare clause of the const!i tutibn, itl which provision the protec
tion idea found paternity, and where

jail J these first or second cousins
also find their justification. When
tlie protection house y was i built it
ivoulcj have taken a wise prophet to

--- --
;-

-r '."-- "'' evan-
gelist having wound up his revival
meeting at High Point, went to Fay-ettevil-

le

this morning. It is said thatthe converts at High Point number 200to;300. 11
! Lumberton Robesonian : A lfor,- -

of hands was ordered to this place lust
wees 10 Degin operations under the aus-
pices of the United States Governm,
on our river, but from some cause theorder was countermanded and the hands
oraereo oacK to tne moutn ot he I it-t- ie

Pee Dee. There seems toj be nodoubt, however, in thejninds of our peo-
ple but that work will commence at no
distant day.

Charlotte News Mr. James
B: Lanier's big distillery, near Salisbury
lsin the hands of Uncle Sam's revenue
agents. It was seized by them yester-
day. The cause of the seizure is notknown, but there is no doubt about thefact that the distillery has been seized--4 The body of the . late Dr. Mann
who died in St. Louis, is expected to
arrive in this State to-nig- ht, and, will be
bUned in Winston w. Dr
Mann was sick when he reached St
Louis. He died in St. Luke's Hospit j
mj that city. He was able to! attendoily one or two sessions of the Con-
ference. ,

Nashville Argonaut: Mr. Win.
Brown, who lives two-mile- s froni Nash-
ville, reported to us on the 17th inst
that he had a lot of tobacco which
measured two teet nine inches across.This tobacco was planted on thei 1th ofApril. We see it stated thati1 Urook- -
I : u r ,
iyii 1a uuusLiug oi a iweive year old
white boy who pulls down the Scales at
103 pounds. Nash never boasts, but Or
Culpepper, of Nashville, has 'ja sonJimes, only eleven years old, whcjwoi'.-h-s

114 pounds, and, Rocky-Mrnmi- has 1

baby, the son of Mr. and Mrs. v,l
Wobdard, of the Hammond House! who
.is- only ten months old and weighs :;7
pounds.

- Charlotte Chronicle: Cliarlotie
was visited yesterday by one of

rainfalls ever known here.
There were light showers during the
morning, but about 12 o'clock the
cjquds became thicker,and it grew so
djark that lights hadto be used" in busi-nje- ss

houses, and people dining ia, that
tjme, dined by lamp-ligh- t. The rain
fell in torrents for nearly an noiir, floo-
ding the streets, washing boxesj planks,
aid wheelbarrows from sidewalks, tear-
ing .up bridges, and, in some instances
flooding buildings and cellars, The
rainfall Sunday night amounted to n.15'1

inches, and from 8 a. m. to 8 pj in., yes-tbrd-

to 2.39, of which 1.G0 inches fell
between ll.So a. m. and 12.17 p.. m.,
twenty-tw- o minutes. This is the heav-
iest fall recorded at the Signal '( Mike
since its establishment here.
j Raleigh Chronicle: ' A tplegram
from Hon. D. XV. Bain, brings tiic sad
news of the death of Rev. I)r. James
E. Mann. He died of typhoid fe er in
St. Louis night before last. Df. Mann-- "

was one of the clerical delegates from
the North Carolina Conference! to the
General Conference of . the M.

South, now in session in St.
Louis. He. joined the North Carolina
Conference at a session held in JRaleigh.
N. C, in 1853.' He was for nearly 37
years a valiant leader of thej host of
God. - Rev, Geo. W. Greene, of
Moravian Falls, one of the trustees of
ijhe Baptist Female University has ac-

cepted the Chair of Theology in Shaw
University, of this city, vice Rev. Thos.
E. Skinner, resigned. Dr. Skinner re-

signed the chair to accept the Financial
Agency of the Baptist Female Univerr
ity. 4:

Newton Enterprise: Better re
ports about the wheat crop continue to
come in. Most farmers have raised their
estimate from a third to half aj crop. By
harvest, if the rust does not do! too much
damage we think the estimates will
reach near a full crop. Last Friday
jnst as we. had printed off the last paper
jot that issue we received the news that
the body of Clay Barkley, the drowned
man had been found the day before
about 12 o'clock. It was the ninth day
from the disappearance and: scores of
people were watching the river expect- -

iirigthe body to rise. And they were
not disappointed. Very near where the
horse was found the body was discov-
ered by a party in a boat only! a little be- -
low the surface of the wateif. It con- -
tained no marks of violence, so that the
suspicions of some that he) had been
robbed-an- murdered was groundless.
Some isapers and fifty cents in money .

were found in his pockets, m j

V Charlotte Nctcs: Reyi T. W. j

Ebeltoft, formerly paster of the Baptist
Church at Fayetteville, but; who has
been residing in Shelby for several years
past, has accepted' a call to the pastorate j

of the Baptist Church at jthat place.
-- i he June Musical festival will be

held in the large hall on' the second
floor of the Sanders building, on North
College street. The reception commit- -
tee reports that there will) be a great-crow-

of vistors. A bancjuet will be
given one night of the festival at the
Buford Hotel, -- Mr, T.J. McCord j

and Mr. James Axom hive recently j

opened a new gold mine near Sifford's
ferry, on the Catawba, and are bringing
up a ton of ore every six hours. The i

mine has been in operation only three
weeks, and is making some; rich devel- - f

opments. Mr. McCord brought a sam- -
pie of the ore to the city to-d- ay for as- -
say, and old miners say that it is thej
richest ore they have seen in a long!
time. '

.Raleigh News and "Observer:
Selma was the scene of a horrible trage--i
dy Saturday night. John E- - Starling,;
who was last February ried for the
the murder of his mother-in-la- w and her
eight-year-o- ld grandson, was taken from
his house, strapped to a tree &ud shot to
death. The case of the horrible murder
of the aged Mrs. Senie Brown and her :

grandson will be. well remembered.
The directors of the Citizens' National
Bank held a meeting yesterday after-- i

noon to elect a President to fill the va--j

cancycadsed by the death of Col. W. Ei
Anderson. The election! resulted in thd
choice of Dr. W. J. Hawkins as Pres-
ident and Col. A. Andrews as Vice Pre-
sident, to succeed Dr. Hawkins, who has
been Vice President of .the Bank since
its organization. ' The coroner's
jury yesterday brought in a yerdict tha.
Lemuel Bryan came to his death from
wounds inflicted, by Ike Williams, and
we think that the general drift of opin'
ion here is that the circumstances testi-
fied to before the jury pointed that way.
Williams is now in jail, and the grand
jury will hear the testimony and decide
whether or not it will find a true bill. ;

Maxton' Union- - Math Lockleir
and another fellow of similar hue, of

Smith's township, got into a fight last
Tuesday and cut each other pretty
severely. Peggy, the(wife of Math, also
took a hand, and received a bad cut
Math is in jail and the other fellow is

under bond. E- - B. Dixon, of

Asheboro, who was here a few weeks
since, turned out to be somewhat of a
fraud. At least he sold a horse here to
Mr. Nathan Schloss that belonged to
some, one else, and parties have been
here in search of him. Dixon, when last
heard from was in Norfolk, Va.
A company for the manufacture
and development bf Bessemer ores

and marble at Carrstown, McDowc
county. N. C, was organized on the
of May, with the following officers: .'

S. Carr. Durham President; O.
Maxton, Vice President and

general manager: A. H. Slocumb. tay-ettevil-

Secretary, S. H. Wiley,-Sali- s

bury, Treasurer; W. B. Phillips, rn. y,.
Birmingham, Ala., Chemist and Mining

.Kngmeer. The directors arc
S. H. Wiley. Wm. McQueen, J. C. ll.

O. H. Rlocker, Wm. Black, J. J

m., The-- nrcranization was manie

i f onn nnn and mav ue in- -
witn a capiicu w p""- - -

creased to hve millions.

There is in Washington a pension,
agent n; bed Lemon. He does a

rushing liiisiness and when Tanner
was cor imissioner had full, swing
of the pension . office. The
probabilities are he has yet. He pub
lishes in Washington a paper called
the National Tribuue, to boost
business He has been mailing these
papers bkr- - th sackful to the differ
ent postiffices of, the country, ad
dressed to real and fictitious per
sons, anfl'on the wrapper of each he
has nnnted somethinsr like the tol- -

i

lowing: 'If this paper is not.de-- .

livered tp the person addressed, .'jthe
postmaster will please deliver it to
any ex-Uni- oi soldier, or to some one
interested in claims growing out of
the war of the rebellion." This is a

clear violat ion of the postal laws,
which fexpressly prohibit anything
of thd kind, and it became
a bore to some of the postmas- -

ters waO brotested against t

as a vio ation of law, to which they
did not fcare to become a party by
distributing the papers. The atten
tion of the editor of the United Slates
Afaiy al paper published at Chicago,
was called to it and he entered
formal ;dm)laint. No attention was
paid to it. The packages continued
to arrive, sc he posted off to AVash

insfton o lay the matter in, form be
fore Mif. Wanamaker, which he did
after fifst getting the opinion of
Judge Tyner, Assistant Attorney
General, who pronounced it a iclear
violatio n of the law, and expressed
surprise that it had been all!we(.
He then called on Mr. Wana
maker who coolly informed him that
he knew all about ' it and not only
gave hjs consent but proposed to let
Mr. Leponj continue sending out his
Stacks (of papers as usual. A stormy
scene followed in which Mr. Patter
son forcibly and freely expressed his
opinion ot Mr. wanamaker anu ins
methods and informed him that he
proposed to make that thing pretty
hot for him and see if he couldj fwith

impunity violate the law which he
was entrusted to execute.: ( Mr.
Lemon is one of the men wbo chip
ped in pretty liberally to help elect
Harrison and make Wanamaker Post-maste- d

General. Hence the milk in
the jcoarjut. '

Hoi W. McClammy, Represen- -

tative of the Third District of this
State, has introduced a 'bill in the
House authorize the issue of
$180,000,000 of legal tender notes,

pender for all purposes save
paying interest on the public, debt,
the m 3ney to be divided out among
the States on the basis of population,
and to be loaned on mortgages, the
amount o loan in each case to be
limited tc $2,500 and preference to
be gi rem to those wh.ose lands are

.J L !aircauy morigageu, me loans bearing
interest at one per cent. This
is intended to accomplish the pur
pose pimcd at in the bill introduced
by Ssnator Stanford, and ' to be a
subst tutc for the Sub-treasu- ry bill
for 1 he establishment of govern-
ment warehouses. &c. While this is
preferable to the sub-treasu- ry plan,
if thbre is any preference in such
matters, it is open to the same ob
jection that all these schemes; are,
and that is that they are entirely
outsi le of the province of this eov- -
erhrrJentj that they are throwing
down the constitutional barriers.
and opening the way to alii manner
of unwarranted, ed arid reck-
less legislation.

The indications are that the Balti
mor and Ohio railroad will before
long become part of the Richmorid
and Dariville West Point Terminal
system, as negotiations have for
some time been pending with that
viewj. One of the points to be over-
come is the satisfactory disposition
of or arrangement for the preferred
stock bf the State. The i scheme
seems to be favored in Baltimore. The
growth and prominence achieved
by this organization, growing origi
nally oiit of a road less than two
hundred miles long, and within twen-
ty years, is a marvellous piece of rail
road history. It is to-da- y one of the
greatest organizations in this coun
try, ho d and successful.

In some countries it is not consid- -

sidered in strict accordance with so-

cial regulations for a tony man to car
ry packages in the street, but in Iowa
it is not a violation of any social rule
for a manto carry an "original pack
age" inder his vest.

a Kansas farmer sold a meteor
which fell on his farm for $1,000,
and raised the mortgage on his
farm. With a good stock of meteors,
a bounty on cocoons and diamonds
on the free list the farmers of Kansas

J . 1
' " .:''-may yet De naj)py.

-

Board of Magutrates.
Dr. W. W. HarriBS, chairman, has is-

sued . call lor a meeting of the Justices
of the County of New Hanover, at the
Court House in this city on Monday
the 24 day of June next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when a Board of Commissioners
will be .elected to serve for the next
term.jand the tax levy as submitted by
tne present Boaid will be considered.

treatment. if.

Accidentally Drowned. ' I .

George Wv Bambricic, one pf the crew
of the steam dredge Admiral, lying at a
wharf near the foot of Castle street, fell
into the river last Saturday night, about
half-pa- st 11 o'clock, and was drowned.
The dredge was outside the tug Blanche,
arid Bambrick, in getting aboard, fell
between the two vessels. His body was
recovered Sunday and forwarded by
train that night to his home in Balti-
more. Mr. Bambrick was about 45 years
of age and unmarried. He "came to Wil-

mington on the dredge Admiral last
'

year. l: '

, DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

The Democratic voters of New Han-
over county are hereby requested to as-

semble at the places hereinafter named,
on Wednesday, June 4th, 1890, to select
delegates to a Countv Convention to
be held on Saturday, June Jth, 1890; at
12 o'clock m.. in the Court House in
Wilmington, N. C, and choose mem-
bers ot the Executive Committee to
serve for the next ensuing two years:

The voters of 1st Ward will assemble
at Brooklyn Hall at 8 o'clock p. m.

The voters of 2d .Ward at County
Court Room, at 8 o'clock p. m.

The voters of 3d Ward at City Hall
(up stairs) at 8 o'clock p. ml

The voters of 4th Ward at City Court
Room, at 8 o'clock p. m. j

The voters of 5th Ward at 5th Ward
Bucket Company's Hall, at 8 o'clock
p. m. j

The voters of Cape Feaf township, at
M. G. Chadwick's store, at 12 o'clock m.
' The voters of Harnett township, ' at
Macomber's old stone, at 2 o'clock m.

The voters of Masonboro township,
at ischool House, at 12 o clock m:

Ihe voters of Federal Point town
ship, at .Biddle's store, at 12 o'clock m

By order of Executive Committee,
J. D. Bellamy, Jr., Chairman.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

End of the Seholastio Year Interesting
'Exercises. ..'

AH of the public schools in this city
closed yesterday. During the past week
all the schools have had very interest
ing exercises. On yesterday the Union
School had its closing exercises. The

. i

programme was a very interesting one.
and the children performed their parts
in a most creditable manner. There
was a very' large ; audience present
certainly not less than 400. Mr.
Noble .announced that the enrollment
for the year was 502. This enrollment,
with that of the Hemenway- - School.
makes the total white enrollment in the
city over 1,000. This is a very gratify
ing-ite- in regard to our schools, and it
certainly is a cause: of congratulation of
all who are concerned in1 the manage-
ment of our schools. The past year has,
in every respeet.bocn a successful one.
Pupils and teachers have worked hard
and have well earned the long vacation
which begins to-d- ay and continues dur-
ing the summer months, j

New York Truck Market. .
G. S. Palmer, commission merchant.

New York, gives the state of the' market
for Southern produce on the 26th, as
follows: .' J j

Receipts of new potatoes are very
large, and aggregated to-d- ay about
20,000 barrels, and prices seriously de-
clined, prime sellcng at $2.50 to $2.75,
seconds $1.25, to $2. Shippers are im
prudent to rush forward their crops be-
fore being matured, but) they will now
come into general use and prices are
certain to react, and higher prices will
prevail later. Prime solid cabbage is m
demand and selling $2 t6 $5; N. C. bdfcns
firmer, wax selling at $1.25 to. $2 per
crate; green $1 to $1.75. Strawberries
in heavy supply, selling from 8 to 12
cents.

ALABAMA.

The Democratic 1 State Convention at
Montgomery.

By Tfelegraph to the Morning Star.

Montgomery,, May 28. The Demo-- ;
cratic State Convention was called toj

order at 12.30 to-da- y by chairman
Tompkins, of the StateCommittee. He
nominated W. W. Davidson, late U. S
District Attorney, for (temporary chair-- j
man, and Mr. Davidson; was unanimous
ly chosen. Mr. Davidson made aspeecK
wnicn rousea :tne entnusiasm 01 nvs
hearers. i

The Convention is about divided
Kalb and anti-Kal- b. Ihe former is
depending entirely upon the Farmers
Alliance for his support. The feeling
is intense, and such ! excitement was
never known in Alabama. Great
crowds are here in addition to the dele
gates. It is hardly probable anything
will be done to-da-y, as the Committee
on Credentials will have to report on
three contested delegations. It looks
like a four days' session.

Montgomery, May . Alter apr
pointing a committee on permanent or-
ganization and order of business the
Convention took a recess till 5 p. m.

On reassembling the announcement
was made that the committee on creden
tals would not be able to report until
moruing, and an adjournment was had
until 10 o'clock .

j

The excitement is intense and the
discussion over the report of the Com--mitte-

on Credentials will bring on the
first test of strength of the opposing
elements.

Art vice to ntotUera.
For over fifty years Mrs. VV in slow s

Soothing Syrup has been used by
mothers lor tneir cnuaren wnne teetii--
ine. Are vou disturbed at night and
broken of your Test by a sick child suf
fering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If so send at once and get a
bottle of "Mrs. Winslow'S Soothing
Syrup for Children teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve, the poor
little sufferer: immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no' mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-

duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the: whole system. "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
united states, and is lor sale by all drug
gists throughout the world. Price- -

twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. .Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
SYRUP. ' tl

least 50,000; visitors will be here by noonH
' at

uen.uongstreet arrived to-d- ay witn
the Washington Artillery, and was given
a most cordial welcome by the Rich
mond Howitzers, who met their guests
at the station. I1 '':.

Many stirring and affecting incidents
have happened during the day between
old veterans, and there have been many
hugging'matches. Two were observed
to go through this performance on the
principal street. Both had been in the
army as boVs. They had not met for a
quarter pf! a century.! Qne is now a
ministenot tne gospel and tne other en
gaged in mercantile pursuits. j

I he following is a complete list of
Veteran Organizations, which will be in
the line pf parade j

Fourth Cavalry. Wickham's Brigade.
Pegram's Battalion Association.
Company G, Third Battalion, L. D. T.
S'turdevant's Battery. '
Mexican Veterans,
Grand Cptmmndery of Virginia.
R. E. fee Camp, Confederate Veterans.
Geo. E. Pickett Camp, Confederate

Veterans.
Otey Battery. i.

Parker Battery, 'j
Wise (Brigade. i

Tenth Virginia cavalry.
Army of Northern' Virginia Benevo

lent Association, Louisiana Division.
Rowan count, N. C, Veteran Regi

ment, r

Clinton Hatcher Camp Confeder
ate Veterans.

Pickett Buchanan Camp Confeder-
ate Veterans.

John; Bowie Strange Camp Confeder
ate Veterans.

Stonewall Camp Confederate Vete
rans, j. " ''':'' ;:

Maury Camp Confederate Veterans.
A. P. Hill Camp Confederate Vete

rans. .!-'.- .. "

R. E, Lee Camp Confederate Vete
rans. -

Member of Army and Navy of Con-
federate States from Maryland.

Confederate Veterans Camp of New
York. ;

Camp Garnett Confederate Veterans.
h.weu Camp Confederate Veterans.
Winchester Camp Confederate Vete

rans, r .,
Louisa County, Va., Confederate Vet

erans.
Frederick County. Md., Camp.
Thirtieth Virginia Infantry with old

flag. j

Washington, T). C, Confederate Vet
erans... j .'

Kandoiph ilst Virginia Infantry ex- -
Confederates.

Person Co., N. C, Veteran Associa-
tion,

Cabell Graves Camp Confederate Vet-
erans.: "

Ninth Virginia Cavalry (mounted.)
Henderson, N. C, Confederate Vet-eran-s.

Sheppefdstown Camp jConfederate
Veterans.

Stuart Hairston Camp Confederate
Veterans.

Members of the Legislature who may
be ire the city will hold an informal
meeting at the State Capitol
and arrange to participate in the unveil-
ing ccrimonies. '

Gen.f G. W. C. Lee, President of
Washington and Lee University, and
eldest. son of the late Gen. Robt. E.
Lee, i telegraphed, the Reception Com-

mittee to-nig- ht that he will not be able
to participate in-- the unveiling ceremo-
nies on account of illness.

Soldiers are coming in from every di-

rection.
a

Thej arrangements for
of Richmond's guests, the military and
veterans, have been excellent and are
being Admirably executed. The weather
is charming to-d- ay and everything
points to an unprecedented crowd at the
unveiling ceremonies of the Lee monu-
ment

SENATOR CARLISLE.
i

Sworn in as Mr. Beck's Successor in the
Senate Interesting Proceedings and
Hearty. Congratulations.

f By Telegraph to the Morning iftar.

Washington, May 27. Hon. John
G. Carlisle, bf Kentucky, of
the House of Representatives, appeared
on the floor of the Senate thisjnorning
and was sworn in immediately after the
reading of the Journal. On his arm was
his colleague, Senator Blackburn. He
made his wav to the left of the Vice
President's desk, where the oath
was administered by Mr.
ton who read in a clear
tinct tone its terms. The
mony was witnessed by the galleries
well filled, the press gallery: having an
unusual number of representatives in it.
After subscribing to the oath in the
Secretary record, Senator Carlisle was
introduced to the venerable Capt.: Bas-set- tj,

and by him conducted to his seat.
His desk is in the second row on the ex-

treme right of the President of the Sen-
ate and was decorated with a large bas-
ket of handsome roses. He was then
congratulated by a number of j Demo-
cratic Senators, the Kentucky delega-
tion in the House, and other Democratic
representatives who were present to see
him sworn in. :'; ij

Senator Carlisle takes the seat for-
merly occupied by Senator Turpie; who
succeeds Senator Reagan, who has
taken Senator Beck's chair. j

The Democratic Caucus Committee
will meet to assign Senator
Carlisle to his place on the committees.
It is probable that he will be given Mr.
Beck's place on the Committee on
Finance, and a membership on several
minor committees.

Senator Beck was a member of the
Committee on Appropriations, Finance
and Woman Suffrage.

,Xlo First Step.
perhaps you are run down, can't eat

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to youf satisfaction, aiid you won-

der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step in-

to; Nervous Prostration.' "You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bitters you.
will Ond the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its j normal,
healthy condition. .Surprising results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liv-
er and Kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50 cents at Robert
R. Bellamy's Wholesale s and Retail
Drug Store. f IFStS. j .. I

1


